AASN

Program-Level Student Learning Outcomes

• The graduate will employ vigilance and standards of practice to mitigate errors and to promote a culture of safety through individual performance and system effectiveness.
• The graduate will relate the use of the nursing process in providing evidence-based care to promote, maintain and restore an optimal level of wellness.
• The graduate will justify clinical reasoning in contemporary practice environments based on the bio-psycho-social-cultural-spiritual concepts.
• The graduate will select therapeutic communication techniques to promote relationship-centered care when interacting with, patients, families, and members of the inter-professional team.
• The graduate will formulate appropriate patient education activities based on teaching-learning principles to meet the needs of individuals and groups in contemporary practice environments.
• The graduate will support the inter-professional team through effective collaboration and shared decision-making to achieve safe quality patient care.
• The graduate will demonstrate professional responsibility and accountability while implementing the role of the Registered Nurse.

BSN, RN to BSN, LPN to BSN

Program-Level Student Learning Outcomes

All the tracks to BSN have the same student learning outcomes

• The graduate will value a culture of safety on all aspects of professional practice.
• The graduate will relate and apply knowledge of the sciences to provide individualized quality patient care.
• The graduate will use the nursing process in providing care to patients/families/communities/populations.
• The graduate will demonstrate effective and professional communication with patients/families/communities/populations and members of the health care team.
• The graduate will teach patients/families/communities/populations/health care professionals.
• The graduate will use research in evidence based nursing practice.
• The graduate will manage delivery of nursing care to patients/families/communities/populations.
• The graduate will collaborate within nursing and inter-professional teams to achieve quality care.
• The graduate will exemplify professionalism in all aspects of practice.